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Cornpetence building initiatives in
Colleges
Lnprovement of facil ities in existing
Prernises - comnron room and toilet
Facilities for tvomen
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The meeting ofthe IQAC (lnte|nal Quality Assurance Cell) ofrhe Coliege is held on Ojt0Zt2Ol5
nt 01.00 p.nr in the IQAC room ofthe College with Prof. Subhas Chandra Dey, Teacher-in-Charge and
Chairperson. IQAC in the Chair.

BC:4!!g!_-N9-ti At the very beginning of the nreeting discussions have been made on the
proceedings ofthe last meeting. Dr. Chitraranian Chosh, Co-ordinator/Director, IeAC infonns the
house that the process is going on to submit the proposal for conducting one National-levcl Seminar
joinlly with the Depanment of Physics and Chemistrl. Dr. Chosh fufther apprises that the process for
purchasing of bcioks for different departments ol the college is also in full iwing. He assures that rhis
process will be completed soon. Regarding upgradarion of library a meeting rvas held on l7l01/2015
and a panel of decisions were adopted in the meeting and initiatives had been taken to realise the
decisions. The Co-ordinator/Direcror. IQAC also informs the house rhat by maintaining properly
official procedures one Laptop computer has been purchased for IeAC on l3l01/2015. Thus thi
proceedings ofthe last meeting are confirmed.

Resolution No. 2: Discussion has been made regarding utilisation of funds provided by UGC in
dil}'eren! schemcs. The Teacrrer-in-Charge inlorms thc house that after catering the grants or as
specified from and by the universit) crants comrnission as of now releasccl on differ.ent itcnrs. the
lbllowing stands to:

a) Books & Journals - Rs.5,50,000/_ (Head 35)b) Equipmcnt - Rs.7,00,000/- (Head 35)c) InstrunlenrationMaintenanceFacilily- Rs.3,30,000/_

d)

e)

(Rs. 3,00,000 Head 3l + Rs. 30.000
Head - 35)

Rs.47,9681 (Head 3l)

rllux

ICT in education
- Rs.91,875/- (Head 35)
- Rs.20.000/- (Head 35)

(R4eu" c z.- "**2"-.,- t^ * -irr.{H=E1;*"r]49#\+^&,S ."} #f .r\ 4 ^ry'_ The Teacher-in-Chargc also infonns^rhe. ho-use that this planning were approved by rhe elann#g
Board of'the-college in its mceling on 24106120],4 and be it resoived trui utiti.otion of grants bEprocesscd in full srving for release offirrther grants from the U.C.C.

Resolution No' 3: Discussion has been made on pubrication of Cofiege journal for encouraging

]l;::,)^ i:il] Tl"r, !i diffelenr depanrnents of the Coilege anit Ue it resotiei thar neccssary sreps be
r.rNrn ro laKe tne lssue up tn the meetinB ofTed.hers. r ouncil lo gi\ e il a shape.

B$qlltion No.4: Discussion has bcen made to give stress 
", o"n,",r*,"JliffiI.l3ir:,:tffi,,Narional Jnd lnrenrrrionar scrrirrcr. rrrd sl mposiu-rn. lo enhrnce ,r"ri-rriri -o'"ii";;';,",*i; ,'-

,],:,1:: l:i "^l 
.: ,rperence buitding iniriarives. tn ,t i, .onn".,i.ln. io_o;dinaror/Dire.tor of teACr rso apnlses rhat an amounr of Rs. 2,00,000/_ (Head 3 l) was granted by rhe UGC and to make rhe
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teachers awaae this scherne.
,ori". u. ai"pruy.ir" r"i;-;3-1i'::: 

wa< elso dispialed on 2j 06,2014. Be ir resoled rhar [t,rhcr

_ s;# ;:;,"J:,:;;:;,",:_,;::_,ed,eacher:
an iclcs lor Narionrl and lnr"."r, i"." i,^,i.)i", ]^ 

,:,:.lll:, 
:: ,:** ro encorrige lhe reachers ro subm itb..",.;;n;i;;;;#[',;;[X::i:iffI:''.:1,::::'*'n' knowredge r" ,"]",.J*ir".,'*il"'i ll",i

- Resolution No.6: lt has be

- 
'ard otfice slrouid 6. 1.0, ,otll.!l:"utjed 

lhal fire extinguisher lor rhe phlsics Laborarorl. Librerv

- m*ffi}*".*"ii: [:"^*:S::d 
speciar window on the colrese website shourd be created to

_ ::x;.li,,luiT","";iiJ"J:li[:i:fli:"":..J:il1:.,r l"l;:;:i];:xliliillj;
- 

lle(olution No. g: Th( ( o_ordinitor Director. IeAC inlorms lhe holr.e thilL a meelinx of rhe_ ili:;i:l:,a",nnrinceregarJingcAsforl:rrtirrcenrrea.n"rr"i,il.',",,.r..uashetdont5ti20r4
_ :) P. Anik Kurnrr Saha. A:sr. prores<or in Bengali

- 
l] R: L'lo ra Drssupra. Assr. croressor in aen'faiic) ur. \4adhuchhiinJa Lahiri. As:r. prolessor in flonomics ton lienr

- 
d) Dr. Sumanta Charlooadhr ar- l, i;l s:;r ; ri,il' Xil,l'J,l,r;lssr 

?r..,res.or n-\4a rhema Lics

| / rrr. Asnohc Kumir panda. Assl. prolessor in Sanskrit_ g) Dr. Sunil Kumar Das. A.r.r protessor in phiio"ropfi to, ri"n,h) Dr. Lhirurenjan Chosh. Assr. prolessor jn f.f,t"ii., 
,-,. ,-,.,

- 
r) pru,f. Ilhas\vati Basu. Assr. I_ j p. s",,,",i;i.i,. e.llp;J[:i:j:Jll:l]:i:rr,
k) prol JryJnto Chort. or.,. f-f."", i, e"gfi.i

- 
l) Dr. Ashutosh pal, Asst. professor in Chemistry

Be it resolved thar neces

- 
pr,iperl) official process. ro,h" 3'I arranBeln(nl be l3ken to send the proposrls. b1 rnainr.,inine

- b.""i1".";#;Jr[iiil"l Ine Dlrecror of Public lnstrucrions. Ea,"orion bi,"cro',r.. a;,'; ;;r'*::i

As no other agenda is left to discuss, the meeting ends with vote ofthanks to and from the chair.
)'-*'"si.'ol, i, ,l z;-ttn\r-* GrQ

lerclrcr-in-Charge & Dr. Chittaranjan Ciosh ] ;
Chrirper.on. Ie;AC Co-ordinalor, Direcro, ' '
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